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[7-part nessaee ccoplete]

[Part IJ To VmQfi[i]« Copy to @th Department,

Jill regult pf KAlJtOQ' a[U] accession to power
^

ft COfiS ideTable

change in the foreign pfll t<ty of the C0UNTRY( SHUJUl] fHi] sheuld be

ej.-pGctfld, first and foremoat in relation to the USSR ( i« OUT Ho„

350 [ aj J * 1 7 groups unrecOTeredj in eocnoaic circles which in the
past were not always able to exert decisive influence in questions
of principle affecting foreign policy,, since this

[13 groups unrecoverable]

{Continued overleaf]
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(Far* II]

[Fart III]

[Part EV]
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an organised campaign, to “get held of 1
" RAHlOB and bring about a

change in the policy of the COETirni towards the US5H, This eaopaigft
waa reflected in the first instance in the most reactionary section
cf the press* r*iich has *elCoa«d HATHJOS' a Accession to power,
emphasising particularly that henceforth the foreign policy of the
CQLIE'R.Y Millie decided* not independently by rATROS as it was in
ECAPITiLN t j[iv] day* but jointly *ritli Influential Mahers of the Senate
end iieuso of Soprasentativos (including people hostile to ui], [6
groups liirtcovered] KATllGS is maintaining friendly relations in the
Smite* hot only ?ith &enocrats but also Republicans

„
including

Such, extreme reactionaries as TAFT, WEELQb[UIl£R]
*
BARKLEY and others.

The reactionaries are setting particular hopes on the possibility of
getting direction of the COWRY 'a foreign policy wholly into their
OTT5 hands, partly because METROS is notoriously untried and ill’
informed cn those oattera

r

1

2

$ groups UnracoVOredj

the press of the OOUTrfflT ia conduct iflg (J groups unrecoverod] of all
react io-Miy groups* political and BoohODiio* to influence public opinion
in the direction they desire

1 36 groups unrecorerE d]

*

The leading protagonists Of this Campaign and its instigators are
representatives of the BANKfv) t the Amy and the Navy [7 groups
uanrocovored] after KArlTAW's death and the end of the ear in EbROFE,

In newspaper circles in EABYI£!l[7AViraf][vi] and lAftniAGE
i IwkSFAGE i

[ v,ii j it Is eomuOn knowledge
j

as has been confirmed to bO
on separate (1 ^roup unreeoverod] by 3HEEL* [tUI] * RIChAftD[ Lx]

*

ShEF[l]* Joseph BARGES
,
CASSIDY, HIC?fTCl^(KMJTAC0j and many other

correspondents* that the representatives Of the BAMt* GREctCgI^Tu], ,

Dlffffl, HqiiS^CCL'NS]
p

[33 groups unrecoverable!

VAH30®m
#

Sr.TC'NtnOIf] w COH.,LLYtr^mXl] *
BDDOK, Admirals KI}4£ and

LL’JtY[lI5:Tl3 and DeneriaaSO^Vm,[^]im!ij^L]
l
and ar* carrying

oh a syit eta tic anti-Soviet campaign rherein many

1 lo groups unrocovered]

The sources Bnumarstod above said that one of the bitterest anti-
Soviet propagandists is KilFITJiLIST E * i] ,

who

[ll groups unrecoverod]

,
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In private conversations vith correspondents [c£ rjiPcr^mr] [i ^roup
unrCc overodj that the USSR is aiming at VTorld mastery and ia trying
to tufc* up a dor-iinating position it the Cenfurtnce in BABY1W. To
provo' his ' rords KjlPir/.LEST dots not shrink from any Chicanery, Thus
for aittfr.ple on* of his inteat [i group unrocovcred] fabrications ?*ai
tH&t our dole,-at ion r-llogedly threatened to walk out of the Conference
if our proposal about the cliairmanihip was not aeeOftcd.

I read the nwnpapers luring the long Journey] xii] arei
p
in ae

doing* rood a* Inly about questions of foreign pel icy * In ail these
international affair* S^TROS pays great heed to tine advice of the
above-mentioned rapmscntatlvei of the EA3E t the Army nnd the J'avy*
iaiJ^TS 'JjD S!"!-!.!

1 in tilling oith no forecast that One should expect
an even greater intensification of the press campaign [3 groups
Linr&eevered] tho campaign are At present pursuing a double aiaj to
got MATRON firmly into their -clutches Attd at the same time te obtain

[22 group* unrecoverable!

[Part 7] [2 groups urrBCOvqrod] has She mu that the campaign of ihtloi-
dation has scent it self

, particularly [5 groups unre covered] the
conviction that without financial aid [l group upTE-covorcd! the USSR
ravaged by -hlt

p
is in BO condition to r0-0stab11Ah its economy ^th

any speed. Therefore [5 groups unrecovered] aid demanded at tho
present tine in

[l6 group* unracoTOrod]

economic cid iS groups unroeovered] supplementary credit, To quota
the abcve-meirtl-qncd flourc-es, the foreign policy of tho COUNTRY at tho
present time is moving in the direction of full

[ 59 groups unrecoverable]

the most active propaganda ohieh, Judging by its latest information,
is clearly distorting the facts* In a recent oonversat ion -sith so, the
Director of the Institute pr Pacific Affairs, Gi'lRTB?, in the main
coni' i med n ICh.'JU3 ' s. statements about the COUifTRY's policy in CHINA
{which huve been reported to you [ J groups unre-cpTerable]

. Fart VI] SlnJJEL
f

and ?^'IS have expressed serious alarm at the anti- Soviet
atmo-Sphara which has arisen in the COUNTRY and were extremely in-
dignant at Tjhet bL.TRGJ had said, [7 groups unrecorcred] the lSI^ND{xlil]

a

EtiRtflL 1 a[xiv] stnt scant on the quest ion of the sixteen Foies was
described by 5hh4iX T as ^disgusting servility torrards 11®", FICtaARD
particularly asked that our attention should be drawn to the fact that
the Hoad of the COUlfTRY's [delegation] [ b] to the Reparations Cowls* ion,

YNRF/T27
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PAwLFY
*

*

r , although a private- owner af oilfields, actually
represent a t:TE interest a of Standard Oil and ih Ft IChitflD

1 S Opinion
his appointsOnt is a 11 gesture of friendship" by FiATRu-S to the oil men*
TL-ere Is nq need to speak of the position of business circles in the
enpai^n -.fliinii Liis developed here* inaaButh as those circles ar* fully
represent ad in Ehe mot responsible positions [C?- in the 3 *J-:k]

[ 7£ sunups unrecoverable';

[ J7 groups 'jnrecovere'Ij

Today a report was published that !yvTP-QS has sent ta the U55H hie
perse ns 1 representatives KOPKiWS

L
*22 groups unrecoverable]

EAVTES- t b{xt} trip to SIDOEitievl)

[16 groups uprecovared]

So* u&2 satrTfij(rrii]

[a] Pot available.

[bj I ns artEd by translator.

[i] YIOflR:

[11] KATR09:

[Ui] COLTfCHT t

[ ivj rJiPTTA.V :

[*J BANK:

[vi] SABYLfJUi

L vii]

[rill] ShlGL':

[lx] RIChAED;

Lt ,-ccn, r,:i* Firm,

i*e* "SAILOR"; Harry S. RUlUIf.,

The tl.S.A.

i,e* "CAPTAIN"; Franklin EBlano ROOSEVELT.

U.S* state Department.

SAJI ERAJTGISGO.

^AMUWTCN* D.C,

i.e* "BUVBtEBEE-j Walter LI FPKAfdT

*

i.e* rRiqyiHrr ,

'j £arry Deater WITS was knovnri by this

Oovamnaa, but he aee»S an unlikely figure to occur

in this list of newspaper correspondents.

VpMr-^ i s
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(Coirt f
dl; Ik} ShSF: unidentified ecvernwia*

[ac.il KAtrV.LlSTi i,e, "CAPITAIiaT 1

*! prob^ly Lilias Avtr+11 ElARPn.^:.

* xii "; Long jeunsay: /TtAYDIT!
j

the ^riflir.ator of this acsaage^ returned to
1-13/ TOPi: fron S/C: TTuiEiCIECC an 14th May 19L5,

[jtiii] Th# ISL'fT}; ctm 3ft rr/citi*

[xivj hAFEULj ^GOItPOftAL'*
;
Edward ft, SJEOTUtlffB, Jr,

Ixv] :A7I?S; Joseph E* SA’fTESp uho v^aa en^afisd on special niaaioaa
to LOltDCl/ and MOSCOW as Proaidant rREJJtajr'a ptTSCnii
reprcse-tiitiv#.

(xvij SIDOflt:

{ Jtvii ]j SERGEJ: Vladinir Sergeevich FliAVDTiT, Editor of the TAS5 ra*s
Agency in JI7SV YCRK CITY, EIo covered the United
iJaticna Conferone-' at SAC! fTt/J/CIjCOj which ^aa in
a Q3 a ion fros April ijtn. to June 26tfc 134 5-

TjV'klrtiFrt .i


